
NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

Hunting and Muslin Flags.
Large Wall Map of Culm .oc

Wall Map of Cuba ami West Indies 25c.
Kail Map of the world, In colors, 25c.

Katid, McNally Co.' War Atlas,
16 pages, 12VI8, splendid map,

In colors, lor 25 cents.
Large Atlas of the World $2.00 up.

Our Navy, 50 Pictures, Paper Cover, 25c.
Navy Edition Scientific American 25c
(40 Pages, 100 Illustrations, Map Cuba.)

" War Kditloh World Almanac 25c.
All the Illustrated Pap:rs 10c.

(looil Useful l'otiutain Pen 25c.
Hox O001I Paper and Huvclopes 10c

Pads ol (looil Writing Paper 5c up.

25"ccnt Paper Covered Hooks 10c.

Xoveltics in Fine Stationery.
All the Desirable New Hooks.

Fine Wall Papers and iKcoratlons.
Window Shades and Curtain Poles.

Wall or Room Mouldings.
Chlldrcns' Carriages and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
.;: Lackawanna Ave , Scrnnton.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

a ackawanna
Laundry

IX."

508 f'enn Avenu:. A. WAR MAN

JUST
A complete line of choice sheet music.

10 CENTS (I COPY.

This line Is especially valuable for
teaching purposes, as It contains only
tho best standard selections. All other
ItEGfLAK HI!Ki:T MUSIC nt HALF
PUICi:. A largo collection of nil
kinds of music books always on hand,

Special attention Riven to all kinds
of TUNING AND HEPAIltlNG of
musical Instruments.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

46 S. Hain Street,
Wilkes-Barr- e.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIMS BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mutter HollcltPit Where Other) railed.
Mcdctalo Charges.

&m e su" cuttles lour
Stomach.

n riii'ttbccnt pleasant tasting puw-d- ir

for tne almost immediute cine ofl"0liirlip. Neuralgia nnd Uaekache.' Phi'o" Is eftectuul In all eases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, lluoitburu and Al-
coholic excesses.

' i'hilo' is poaltlvely the best remedy
1 ha- yet used for my headaches." lc-- tr

Koth, Jr., Scrantoa House, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
"For Neuralgia and Headaches Pldlo

Is perfection." Anim V. lluber, C. C.
Cuslim.in. sit, Adams St.

Sold by all 'Jirst class druggists. Price
10, Si und W cuits and fl.ou.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
125 Clinton Place. New York City.

II

llnveopened a General insiuanca Ofllca In

;B ill

liCKt Stock Corapnnlei jei .'scnloa. Large
uis especially solicited. 'J elephono X btia.

i BEFORE BREAKFAST. &

H- . a ir tlriU ofllcer at diclna
the oihir da: end he had been drilluift
no awkward Prp.ud on the hillside. Ho
w.ni .mil 1.1. (I.iwi, fur Irom die niadrllasj

rutt.l, tlirust ln feet out and ufter ik

their deptor.ible condition, il

vltb lilmseir to this effect : "I
(luti't mfnd koiiis to war. i'd Just ks nomi
j,et shot thl- - mil me the n 1 feel now.
bat If I h.ie t" drill any more lillnl.ety-blan- k

reerulio I'll join a mutiny. They
dun i let their right foot know what th'tr
left foot (lu th. for the bloomin' Idjltd
don t know which Is left.' I found th.it
..11 lids morning. They tcntloned their
funs euch In a dllTerent diruittun and
die siirj.'eon Hut examined 'em must
be n daisy for I'm wlllir.n to swear that

v mothers sou of "em lias a lop
shoulder or Is etoss-nye- Lord help iv-- (

rj body lu tho Imniedlato vicinity if
they get a chance to shoot. The tnemy'll
be safe enough," and then this young
nnd weury oilier fell to swearing softly,
no doubt forgetting Itudyard Kipling's
ttgnlflcnnt Hues:
Tho 'eathen in 'is blindness uows down

to wood and stono:
13 dijn't obey no orders unless they is 'Is

oivn ; '

The ' uihen in "is blindness must end
where V began,

Dut tho hark bono of the Army Is tho non- -
commlsHionrvl man!

There uro n number oC Scrnnton men
nho will receive nice, big American Hags,
regulation slzu. next Christians instoau
of tlj2r usual thing In russ, sofa pillows,
uneasy chairs, etc.

Mrs. Thomas DUksou left yesterday tor
Nt w York city, where she will receive
further treatment 01 lur eyes before go-lt- ,'

to her guniiner homo In Morris-tow-

N. J.
t -

riMtSONAIi.
Mlua Bessie Chambcrlln, of Iiiooklyn,

N. Y Is tho Kuan of Green KiUKe Irlends.
Mr, nnd Mrs. John 1. Canaan, of

are visiting friends In the city.
Mr. Lewis II. Harlow, of Olive street, !

on trip through tho northeast-
ern port of the state.

W'tf Alta W. Buck, of HughoHvlllc, Ja.,

Ih vlrllltiK hrr btothrr, lMofcwsor It, V.
HucU. at ti:i 1'lne street.

Colonel 1). XV. Heeloy, of Hernlek, mi
of (lovernor I'uttlsnn'A staff,

was In Scntlitnn yesterday.
Mnynr James 1. Il.illoy left the city
estcrdiiy for 11 short vacation. ISufuru

liH rrtnrn ho will visit Ml. Urctun.
1. W. Jovce. the known meat deal-

er, of Helluviie. and Mis Kllon I I.uvis.
v.'lll bo married at noon today In Holy
Cress (iiuith.

Klmcr J. Wlllnuin. William O'Brien,
.lumen Hyrolt mid Andrew naft'ney, of
Hilkes-Uarr- e, wero visitors In town yes-
terday. They lr.iulo the trl im bicycles
for the purpose, of wltncsMliB tlic parade.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Ituhlenuin. of CID Ollvo
stieet, lrtvo Issued Invitations to the
marrlape of their daughter, Doloy K.
llaldcmun, to Harry C lotion, ot litis-to- n.

The fcriiioiiy will lie performed
Wednesday, Juno I.

Among tho Indies who ntlendrd the
KnlKhts of Columbus leccptlou here Inst
evening were Miss drier, ol Ulckson City;
Miss Catnphell and Miss derttude Cm-- ,
sidy, of Wilkcs-Harr- c; Mlxs lloyle. ot

Misses Nora ami Alien Don-
nelly nnd Miss Kathryn Maloney, of
l'lttslon. und Miss Anna ltarrett, of

BOYS TERRIBLE DEATH.

Caught in tho .Machinery ol the
Sehoolev llreul.er nt I'ittatnu.

James Worts', was killed In tho
Kehooley breaker of tile Pennsylvania
Coal company at Plttston yesterday
mornlUK. He was 13 years of ase und
was employed us a sweeper In the
breaker, lie was porformliiK Hint duty
when he approached too near a rapidly
revolving shaft and was drawn Into
llstltiidly clutches. After several

the lifeless body was thrown
out before 11 horrified Kroup of em-

ployes.
There was scarcely a bone In tho

body that was not broken nnd the flesh
n badly mutilated. The remains

were tnken to the home of his parents.
Mi. and Mrs. Klmon Wertz, on Spring
street. West Plttston. Hesldes his par-
ent., teven brothers and sisters sur-
vive.

PARTV FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

CJivon by .111m .11 11 11 11 e n nt Her Home
on .leflcrson Avenue.

Miss Manness pave a dellKlitful patty
Inst evening at her home at Jefferson
avenue nnd Linden street. In honor ot
her nephew, Stanley Manness. Dane-Iii- k

was enjoyed for several hours.
Those present were: The Misses

Anna llenwood. Fannie Mears, Helen
Parke, Nettle Schluger, Helen Jones,
Helen Simpson, Grace Dcvlne, Kuth
Jyioniis, Lulu Thompson, Marlon Smith,
Jessie Cullender, Sue Itlpple. May
Hackett, Helen Council, Catherine
Pratt, Florence Porter, Hessie Steele,
Mabelle Fritz, Elizabeth Jtose. Spencer,
F.lolse Plielns, Laura Drown, F.lsle
Powell, Marjorle Piatt, Kleanor Mof-fat- t,

Alice Knapp, Masters drier Parke,
Raymond Sanderson, Leon Grltlln,Wal-
ter nnd Arthur Phillips, Cole Price,
Harry Williams, ltnlph Allen. Paul
Holgute, Hajry Jones, George Owens,
Koswell McMullen, Taylor Foster, Wil-
liam nimmlek, Lawrence nnd Harold
Connell, Kdwanl Cullender, Joseph
Drown, Gordon and Kssen Taylor, Soy-bo- lt

Lawaon, Vaughn Darncs and Jolin
llosie.

The Independent Telephone Move-

ment.
The devclopeiiieiit of the Indepen-

dent Telephone movement has been
one of the surprises of the century,
even tn thre who have been its most
ardent advomtes. It can be said that
tlio commercial world has rarely if
ever, witnessed a similar expansion of
an Industry In such a short lime as
that which marked the Introduction of
tho telephone Mnce the Held was open-
ed to Independent companies by the
expiration of the Xundannntal Hell
patents.

The people of the country arc Just
awakening to the realization of the
fact, it would seem, that what wjib
for many years a luxury within the
means of comparatively few. Is today
not only a possibility but u necessity,
hence the popularity of the Indepen-dwe- nt

movement with the muss of the
people.

The Lackawniinn Telephone company
proposes to build an exchange in
Scranton that will be second to none
In the United States. They will put
In the latest Improved long distance
telephones on copper wire metallic cir-
cuits und will Inaugurate a system of
quick service with prompt attention
and accomodation to their customers.
Their rates are about one-ha- lf the
price ever charged for telephone ser
vice lu this section.

Their prices nro $2.00 a month for
residence 'phones anil $3.00 per month
for business 'phones with ' per cent,
discount for prompt payment and as
a special offer to Increase their resi-
dence list they will furnish a business
'phone und a residence 'phone to the
sumo patty for $Z0M per year for both,
Including unlimited calls both Incom-
ing and outgoing, and ns an earnest
that the Liukasvana T.jIep'.-.on- o

company does not Intend to Increa'
their rules at Kmo future time, it will
make 11 contract at the piesetit Upio
with any subscriber for live years ser-
vice at the rates named.

Airongements tire now be'ng made
whereby the Lackiniannu company ex-

pect to fuinlli theli subscribers with
I'reo reivKe between Scranton nnd
Wllkes-Darr- o. They will alto have
connections with all the towns up and
down the valley between Carbondnlo
and Wllkes-llarr- e. They wl'l put in
the latest nnd most modern switch-bo- m

ds nnd apparatus, nnd make it
possible to give ench subscriber direct
connection with tho excimngf. AVhep
your bell rings you will know that the
call Is for you only and when you
ting tho bell you will be Immediately
connected with tho party to whom
you wish to talk, with no one 10 over-
hear your conversation. The Lacku- -
wnium 'telephone company hns now
In the iclt'liboiiiood of on- - id .iimui'I
fuilisri Ultra nnd ihev hope to have the
exohango In operation not later than
September .M. is:S.

In :i short time they will have com-uectlo-

whereby tl'cy can give long
distance servico with New York. Phil
adelphia, Chicago and nil the leading
cities. In the interim, while ninety per
cent, of tho telephoning la done locnlly,
their subset Ihersj can get this servico
by uulng u long dlstnnce pay Motion
und paying the prleo which must be
paid even with the long dlstuuce 'phone
In their nlllce.

The olllcers nnd ditectors of The
Lnckawnnna Telephone compuny are:
Conrad Schroeder, president; Win. L.
Connell, George S.
Horn, secretary nnd treasurer, and
Thomas J. Foster. C. G. Uoland, Kd-mu-

J. Ilobinson.
Sollcltorn nro now canvassing tho

city for subscribers, and anyone
n telephone or further Informa-

tion will receive a courteous call by
mailing a "letter or postal card to 8. K.
Weylrind, manager, SOS Connell build-
ing, Scranton Pa.
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DEPARTURE OP

Tffi 'RECRUITS

Three Hundred Men Left the City to
Reinforce Members ol Thirteenth.

ALTHOt'GH THKY DID NOT 11 AVIS

T1113 GOltOKOUS I AllHWr.LL TEN-DL'tlK- l)

TO Till: ItKOlMIJNT A

LAUdK NfMUKIt Ol.' PLHISONS

T1IHONOHD Tim stih:f.ts TO BKK

thi: intAVi: hoys start for mt.
GHKTNA TO OKFKlt TMRIU S12H- -

V1CKS TO THK1K COfNTHY.

Scrnnton Is far from the scat of war,
but nowndnva the strains of martial
music nre almost continuously heard
on our streets. YesterdiLV, while the
plumed Knights of the Golden F.aglo
were tr.nrchlng with banneis nnd re-

galias and bands, n little drum rorp
hended the procession that took !100 re-

cruits to the otntlon to embark for Mt.
Gretna,

There were no laggards among the
earnest eyed volunteers, who thronged
the old armory. They were on hand
sii'.n niter 8 o'clock, nnd were laden
with tho stores concerning which sug-
gestions had been made by Colonel
Coursen. There were hinny urtlcles
hulging the pockets of the recruits.
however, which could neither bo cata-
logued ns "other socks" or extra flan-
nels.

Only one man stood opart and seemed
to have neither dropstcnl pockets und
parcels, or womenklnd to hold him
back from the wars. All around him
were recruits close to whose side there
crowded anxious-browe- d mothers und
wives, sweetheart!) or sisters. He, of
alt the throng, seemed to be utterly
alone, and while In the eyes of the
other men was often seen a dimness
that wus secretly wiped away, in this
man's face wus a hungry, yearning
look that told as plainly as words, that
after all it isn't such n terrible nuls-nnc- e

to have women who love a lello'V
and hnve claims of relationship upon
hint, clinging to his hand as perhaps he
goes away for ever.

ROLL CALL.
At 9.!0 the roll was called by the off-

icers In charge. No absentees were
noted except tho case of Charles Drake,
of AMonvllle, who was to go with Co.
E, ot Honesdale. Captain Smith stated
thnt he had missed the tialn. At tho
nrmory were Colonel Cour.sen, Captains
Dimmlck, of Co. A; Kamback, of 15;

Second Lieutenant D. W. Davles, of C;
Second Lieutenant Arthur Fonte, of D;
Captain Fimene Fellows, and Second
Litutcr.ant David J. Davis, of F, and
Captain Wells Corivln, of Co. H, North
Lnd.

Then the line was formed, and to tho
air of "Marching Through Georgia,"
the men marched down Adams avenue
to Linden. Although no sui h a city
full ot people turned out to say fare-
well to these recruits, ap gave parting
salutations to the departing regiment,
the streets weie throngtd and muivhlm;
wis pursued with dlillculy. Chief P. J.
Hieky led the way, while the appara-
tus of the Chemical nnd Century com-panlc- E

followed, In honor of members
Henry Helns and Charles Wirtz,

Mounted Olllcers l'.urke und Dyer
were next, after whom, came Colonel
Couiven and the other ofllccrs. Kaoh
recruit cnnied n small ilajj and many
were bravelv decorated with the colors
of the United States and Cuba.

Till', LINK OF MAP.CIl.
From Linden the inarch was to

Washington, to Spruce, to Wyoming.to
Leu kaw anna, and to the Holaware,
Larknwnnmv and Western station. All
along the line crowds gathered and
cheeicd wildly for everything that
could be oppioprlaeh-- mentioned. Great
enthusiasm in evaded at the station,
but the brightness of tin day seemed to
reveal even more tear-w- faces nniong.
those who , ore left behind to wait
than on the night when amid the mod
shout? of thousands and the music of
bands our regiment disappeared from,
sight In the darkness.

Arrangements have been made to run
a special excursion to Mt. Gretna next
Sunday via the Central railroad of New
Jersey. A special train wilt !cae
Scranton at .00 a. m. sharp, Plttston nt
C.20 and Wllkcs-Hart- v at '1.10. I'etutn-Ir"-- :,

the tialn will leave Mt. Gretna at
7.00 p. m. The fare from Scranton and
Pittston will be $:i.7.", Wllkfs-Parr- e

?n.."0. A relreshment car will be at-
tached to the train. The district pas-
senger ager.t. .1. S. Swisher, or tho
company's ticket agents will give any
Information thnt may be desired

DOES NOT TAKE IT SERIOUSLY.

What tho riilladelplila Stockholder
Snyi About the New Road.

"Talk of a new railroad between New
York and Scranton need not be taken
seriously, although application has
bicn made for a New Jersey charter,
and a board of directors selected, for a
ciinpnny to be known ns the New York
Wyoming and Western," fsnvs the
Philadelphia Stockholder. "No proposal
f.f this sort has been so utterly lacklni
in the essentinl factor of a demnnd for
nudl'toiml transportation facilities.

Tho Feetlon which it is contemplated
to servo Js already gild-irone- d with
railroads, few of which are operated
at a profit. The main source of trntllc
uecesjiible to the proposed autli-acir- e

coal Is oiTcctoally locked up
Its reach. Ohvl niMy It can get no

western connection. The enterprise Is
net likely to advance beyond the paper
stage."

HEARD BY JUDGE EDWARDS.

Argument In tho Miller-Curr-C'rnm- er

Ljdctnient Suit.
Arguments were hem 4 yesterday by

Judge Kdwnrds in the case of Wllllnin
(5. Miller against John W. Oarr and
(leorge W. Cramer, which Is an action
lu ejectment which was tried before
the court without a Jury, by agree-
ment, ut a recent term of couii.

Tho attorney:! for the pnitles. Wat-
son & Dlehl for the defendants and S.
H. Price and A. A. Vosburg for the
plalntltf. presented findings of law und
fuct, und made tirguments on them.

The court took the paper, und re-

served the decision,

NEW DILL OF PARTICULARS.

1'ilcd h)ihc CotitCKtiiul in l.iiiiK'titll
Kelly CouIcmI.

Tho contestants in the
contest Hied another bill ot par-

ticulars yesterday, it Is not so vol-

uminous as its predcessor but Is
In the same btylo und under

the sumo henda.
The first specification Is that Illegal

votes wore cast for tho reason thut
they were not born in tho United
States anil have never been naturalis-
ed. Then follow 10J puges of names.
Tho other specillcatlona ure on the

ground of having received money, re-
ward or other vnluablo consideration;
that the voters were not of. age; that
they had Improper nsslstnnce, und that
they were not registered nnd had not
paid taxes within the time required by
Jaw.

It Is nllcged that the voting was
carried on In pluced npart from those
deslgnntcd by court In tho following
districts: South and southwet dis-
tricts of .Lackawanna township; Third
and Fourth districts of Fell town-
ship; First ward of Olyphant; Third
district of Nineteenth ward; First dis-
trict of Sixth ward; First and Third
districts of Klovonth ward; First dla-trl- ct

of Twentieth wurd, nnd Fifth dis-
trict of Second ward. It Is alleged the
election olllcers did not qualify in the
following districts: First and Third
districts of First ward of Archbald;
Covington township; Second wurd of
Dickson City; Homing Urook town-
ship; First district of Eighth ward:
Eighteenth ward; First district of
Twelfth word; South district of Lacka-
wanna towiwhlp: First ward of Oly-

phant, nnd Fifth district of Second
ward ot Scranton.

THEY MAY BOX 1ICRK.

.Match Is Heine Arranged Between
Ityiin nnd I'rniil; Hartley.

.Tack Skelly, of Htooklyn, matchmnk-e- r

for the American Sporting club Is
negotiating for a match between Frank
Hartley, cf Hlnglininton, nnd Tommy
Ryan, ot Philadelphia. Tho dite may
be fixed for early In June. Darrlng
somo trouble about weight there
seems to be little dilliculty In making
the mutch.

Skelly fulled to do business with ie

who was finally offered a guar-
antee of $l.r00 to meet Judge or Dobbs
nt 110 ot 18.! pounds, respectively. La-vig-

held out for $2.i00 which was
more than the promoters of the 111e1i-ca- n

dub dared risk.
Dobbs boxes Dick Ctso for a $1,000

purse und $"00 on the side nt Glovers-vll'- e,

Ky May 10. The former earned
over J1.U00 In his fl.ght with Ed. Wall
In Memphis. Dobbs Is a great card lu
the south which Is not surprising as he
Is always quiet, unassuming and gen-
tlemanly. He made many friends dut-In- ?

his long stay In this section.
Boxing will probably begin In New

York this month, In which event Skelly
will make fome good matches for
Scranton's iiiidefr-ate- light welter-
weight, Jim Judge.

ALL THE KIDS REJECTED.

The Committee Decided They Did
..Not Conform to Specifications.

The streets nnd bridges committee
adlourned at 10.no Monday night after
vainly endeavoring to come to an
agreement on the bldrt presented by
John J. Fahey, M. J. Kearney, "VV. J.
Burke. Carl MciClnney nnd Dunn
brothers for cleaning the paved streets
of the city.

The committee decided to reject all
bids. After investigating the bids and
specification upon the statement ot
Street Clmmlsslonui: Dunning that
none of the bids was up to the specifi-
cations, all were rejected. It was de-

cided that the lespectlve bidders be
notifleil to bid ngaln. nnd have their
bids in the huniU of the rtroet com-
missioner not later than fi p. m. on
next Monday, May 10.

The Item Mr. Dunning explained was
not up to the siieeifications was the
snow cleaning, Th.i committee wants
the snow to be cleaned at so much
a cubic yard Inftead of surface meas-
urement.

VRECK ON THE VALLEY ROAD.

Occurred on I he ' It ranch Ituuning
from Coxton to Avocn.

There was a wreck on the Lehigh
Valley road leading from Coxton to
Avoca yesterday morning. A freight
train wus starting up the Cut-of- f, with
one engine in front and two engines
pushing. The pressure from the isr
wis so great that five empty gondolas
were bulged out of the train and turn-
ed upside down.

The train woo blocked until 8..".0, by
which time the Coxton wrecking crow
hnd pulled the cars off the road.

THEY WILL PLAY AGAIN.

Y. .1!. C. A. und School of the Lanka-u- a

11:111 to .Meet To mono w.

Th" second base ball. game this sea-
son between tho Young Men's Chtls-tia- n

association and School of the
Lackawanna clubs will be played at
Athletic park this afternoon. The
game, following so closely tinon that
won by the association last Saturday,
was suggested by the closeness of that
score.

riay will ho called at B."0 o'clock--.

An ndmlsslon feo of 10 cents will be
charged.

WALSH C0MA1ITTED TO JAIL.

Ho Threw n Stone nt t'atrolman
.Noiils on Lackawanna Avenue.

James Walsh, of the AVeat Fide, was
committed to the county jail yesterday
by Alderman Myroi. Knsson, who was
noting as polb e mnplstratc.

Wuish was drunk yesterday morning
nnd after insulting Patrolman Neuls
or. Lackawanna avenue threw 0 stone
ut him. He Is now in the county jail,
xvhere he will spend twenty days.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
HarrlB' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. 5
p. in.

Mrnm Heating nnd Plumbing,
P. F. & M. T Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

educed Prices

11 Canneii Oqgc!s

Coffee aud teas at low-

est prices iu the city.
Try our Java Coffee at
25c per pound, witli best
Arabian Mocha 2Sc.

Coursin's "GanTFiour

Courssii's Whlta Loif Flour

No Fancy Prices.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

DR. SWALLOW IS

THEIR FAVORITE

I'rohlblllonlsls ol County Instruct Their
Delegates to Vole (or lllm.

E. D. N1CHOL8, OF WlLKES-llAnit-

WAS FAVORED FOR THE OFFICE
OF LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
PROUD OF THE VICTORY WON 1Y
COMMODORE DEWEY AND HIS
BRAVE MEN AT MANILA -

HY DR. BATESON AND
REV. DR. BIRD, OF THIS CITY.

A Prohibition convention was held
yesterday afternoon lu the court houso
for the purpore of electing delegates to
the State convention lu llarrlsburg on
Muy l'J nnd 20. Dr. Swallow was en-
dorsed for governor und E. D. Nichols,
ot Wllkcs-Harr- e, for lieutenant-governo- r.

Those present yesterday were as
follows:

Pierce Butler, T. C. Robinson, James
llalles and C. H. Alexander, of Curbon-dal- e;

J. F. Lacoe, of Newton; Rev. J.
M. Howell, H. W. Crocker, A. G. Thorn-aso- n,

Attorney W. W. Lathrope, J. Le-lln- v

Wheeler, Dr. .. C. Bateson and
R.-c- . Levi Bird, of Scrnntin; D. J. Wil-ll- ai

and K. F. Altemose, of Dunmore;
E. J. Emery, ot Wlinineis.

Dr. Bateson was chosen chairman
and C. Lei toy Wheeler secretary. Th"
chairman in stntlng the object of the
convention snld they advocate the put
ting down of trusts and money power.
There Is neces-slty-

, he said, for a naval
battle against the ships run by beer,
and a greater victory Is needed along
that line than the one won by Dewey.

While the committee on resolutions
was preparing Its report, Dr. Bird, of
the Prohibition church on Adams ave-
nue, was Introduced. He snld he wns
dedicated by his mother to eternal hos-
tility to the saloon. Ills family was
not In any way a sufferer from liquor,
but he sees many families round about
him that are. He rtfened to the pres-
ent war ns one ot humanity. Why
should we respond, ho asked, to tho cry
of tho Cubans and forget the sufferings
In this valley rum liquor. He said we
protect the seals of Alaska by Inw and
by law we legalize 280,000 gin mills.

DR. DIRD'S PREDICTION.

In the past 100 years 10,000,000 peoplo
have gone down Into drunkard's graves.
Dr. Bird pre dieted that stranger things
could happen than tho election of Dr.
Swallow for governor und for presi-
dent or tlie United States two vears
hence. The churches should take up
the work, he said.

Lackawanna county is entitled to 32

delegates In the State convention.
Fourteen were nominated yesterday
and ho executive committee has power
to name the other eighteen. Those
nominated are: Pierce Butler and T.
C. Robinson, of Carbondale; W. J. Em
ery, of Whinners; H. W. Crocker,
Rev. Dr. Bird. A. G. Thomnson. Dr.
Hatcsson, Ilex. J. M. Howell, Secretary
Wheeler, Attorney Lathtope, ot Scran-
ton; Rev. J. C. Lacock. of Dnlton; J.
F. Lacoe, of Newton; H. F. Altemoye,
of Dunmore; Freeman Leach, of South
Ablngton. The resolutions adopted nro
as follows:

We, the Prohibitionists of Lackawanna
county, lu convention assembled, rejoice
that this great republic hns entered into
a conflict to relieve tho woes of human-
ity In Cuba; and are proud of the bril-

liant victory of Commodore Dewey and
his brave men at Manila.

We bono that soon the citizens of this
great, free country will turn with equal
unanimity to the relief of our siiffcrln-- t

humanity nt home, by the extermination
of the tralllc In Fttong' drink.

Wo remind the people of our land thnt
theie N a moral courage more subline'
than the martial nrdor of regiments, and
that this Is splendidly exemplified lu our
gallnnt leader. Dr. S. C. Swallow.

DELEGATES INSTRUCTED.
He has already received the nomination

for governor ot this great commonwealth
frni the Jndep-nden- ti, the Liberty party
und the Populists, and we hereby in-

struct the deb::ales elected by this con-

vention to 'ote for him at Harrlsburg. '

Wo urge the vours of this county to
help elect Dr. Swallow governor nnd thus
rid the state of the gang of pilferers xvhi
will, under of the distractions ot a foi-elg- n

war, renew their efforts to further
roi) the taxpayers.

We fax'or tho nomination of Mr. E. D.
Nli hols, tho .bio and aggressive chair-
man cf Lu..einc count v, as our candidato
for 1'ntenaut governor.

A (Jooil Set or Teeth for... $3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth.'. . . . 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
331 Spruce St. Opp. Motel Jennyn.

Japanese Goods

them

Fire Screens,
Satin covered and embroid-

ered in i.oo grade,
Now fiOc

1.50 grade, now 75c
2.00 now 81.00

Bamboo Curtains
Reduced $1.00 and $i.2S.

3 Panel Oak Screens
Filled with silkolene. These

are this '

Oil,
Vurnlili. Dryers. Japuu bliluslesulu.

HOSPITAL NOTES.

Matthew Stnnley, a miner In tho Belle-vu- e

shaft, was perhaps fatally injured
Monday while at wark, A blast explod-
ed prematurely and ho wns not Mr
enough out of range to escnpn tho tlMng
coal. Olio of his arms and three of his
ribs wcro fractured. Ho was brought to
the Moses Tuylor hospital.

I'aul Doytck, or Peckville, wns Injured
In the Blue Ridge mines yesterday by tnn
premature explosion of a blustr. ills right
arm was fractured and his side bruised.
He is nt the Lackawanna hospital.

11. L. Hubbard, ot Akron, O., the Cor-
nell student who xvrs tnken to the Lnck-nwann- ii.

hospital Saturday, was well
enough yesterday to leave for home.

Tho condltkn of George Dcnnlonl, ot
Sport Hill, Dunmore, who wns badly
beaten by John Rocco for nllcged assault
upon Mrs. Rocco. Is progiepslng lax'or-abl-

He will be able to leave the Lack-
awanna hospital in a few days.

Tin re has not been any operation to re.
move tho bullet from George Wenx'er,
who shot himself at his homo In Dun-mo- ic

Saturday. It has penetrated Ills
liver Is lodged somewhere In the in-

testinal cavity. Tho chances nre against
his recovery although he Is quite strong
and comfortuble.

Will Continue

the Corset Sale
Coupons aud
clippings will be good

for 2jc during the week

when purchasing an

AMERICAN LADY

CORSET
Owing to the unseasonable weather

hundreds of customers could not secure
one of these beautiful corsets. Do not
neglect this chance to save 23 cents.
If you have not got a coupon get one

of last week's dally papers and out
one out. Look for tho Coiset ad. No

better corset for this money on earth.
This will be the last opportunity to
purchase a corset ut this price.

The Busiest Cycle House in
N. E. Pennsylvania.

TERLING
Agents for CRANTON

TEARNS

Tft fl

nuunu.wa-iu- j

TO $8!

CHADLESS. $125.

The Best Equipped Repair Shop
in tiic State.

A Full Line of Sundries.

Soft Steel Hounds up to
1 inch.

Large stock Cold llolled
Steel.

:i nil
6f 8I

126-12- 8 Franklin Ave,,

SCRANTON.

4 Pansl Draught Screens
5 feet, 6 inches high.

$6.00 grade, now $3.00

Some soiled, first

pickers get the perfect ones.

$2.00 grade, 110.W 51.25

$2.23 grade, now $1.33

$2.so grade, HOW 81.50

Xurpentlna, Walto 1,3x1. C04I Tar, ritau

Kerr & Co.'s stock Contained a quantity of Japanese goods
bought .it old tariff prices. These in turn came to us with the rest
of their immense stock at even less than they paid. That's why it's
possible for us to offer at less than New York wholesale
prices of today.

gold,

grade,

to

made in country.

to 140 I'a. uvi

PAINT
und

and

slightly

SIBBECKER & WATK1NS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Ave.

WIY OIL AND MANUFACTURING

Meridian 8treet,Scrunton, Xelephoue

URNINB, LUBRICATING

m CYLINDER OILS.
UEPARTMKNT.-.l.lnse- eu

newspaper

CO,

mm si.
20 Lackawanni Are., Scantoa Pi.

Wholesale and Ketnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Dumbla.

Varnish Stains,
producing 1'erfcct I mltntlon of ExparulT

Woods,

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Opcelnlly Designed for Inslda Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable, nud Drloi (Illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL ftND TUHPENTINE.

IN' SEARCH OF A TIE
To suit your fancy the best plaea to look li
through our slock. All tho new tilings la
Men's Furnishing Hoods Und their way Into
onr store, aud you will tlnd tho prices right.

HAND PAYNE, j22i Avs

SOl.K AOESTH KOIt KNOX HATH.

.......At..A..,i
I

A

Can't afford to buy flour that
may be good or may be poor.
He can't afford to take any
chances. If the flour should bo
good, he wins; If poor, he loses.
If he buys

"Snow White"
Flour he tnkes no chances

wo guarantee every sack
to glvo entire satisfaction. Wo
feel perfectly safe In doing so
because wo know that "Snow
White" Is all right.
Sold by all grocers.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scrnnton, Carbondale. Olyphant. '

ri8

a

I have a larno stock of theso pianos

In all colors and prices. I have be-

sides Hazelton Hrothers, Hails. Whit-

ney, Illnze, lllchmond, etc., at prices

from $200 upward, und payments fO a
month or more. Send direct to Wllkea-llarr- e.

I am prepared to Klve liberal

discounts to those who buy direct.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

George H Jves
O Went Market street. VUko.t.llurru,

BARBOUR'S H0MECRE0ITH0U3E

0 lli
Having added 1.2f0 feet to our stor

room, wo are now prepared to show a
finer assortment of

FURNITURE
than oyer,. You are cordially. Invited t
call and Inspect our stods and compare
prices. CASH OH CUtiDU'J .

425 LACKAWANNA AVS.


